Heterologous production of spectinomycin in Streptomyces venezuelae by exploiting the dTDP-D-desosamine pathway.
Spectinomycin is an aminoglycoside antibiotic composed of actinamine and actinospectose, which are fused together by a putative glycosyltransferase, SpcG, during spectinomycin biosynthesis. Although previous studies have revealed the involvement of SpcA (myo-inositol monophosphatase), SpcB (dehydrogenase), SpcS2 (aminotransferase), and SpcM (methyltransferase) in the biosynthesis of actinamine, heterologous biosynthesis of spectinomycin via actinospectose has not been clearly elucidated. In this study, Streptomyces venezuelae was utilized as a source of dTDP-actinospectose from the pikromycin biosynthetic desosamine sugar pathway, and a recombinant vector, pSM5, carrying spcA, spcB, spcS2, spcM, and spcG was inserted into S. venezuelae. The formation of dTDP-spectinose was suspected through the use of dehydrogenase in the S. venezuelae chromosome. Herewith, the genetically engineered strain, S. venezuelae SM5, effectively produced up to 89.2mg/L in optimized medium. However, pSM5 in S. venezuelae YJ003, a dTDP-actinospectose-deficient strain, did not produce spectinomycin. This result demonstrates the use of a dTDP-actinospectose precursor produced in the desosamine pathway for heterologous production of spectinomycin in S. venezuelae.